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coundl for an ~ rote Tuc:5dty. mcnts to the cityi pension fund. · "'Wlw he m:ommcndcd was cut• • Sl!x'lna Hill SJJS. she' hcP.cs the lxirxWc. arxihcr aftcr«hool actlYlry 
famthoughthe.o:;pcrcmtmstu. The city's~ and bcncfus. tlngus.Sothcnwfwhc!sSU£!,'CStlngb cityoCCubcnbldsw!llh\fto~ gniur,tmtpaysltiownrmt.willre-
inaeue appn1\-a1 by the council 1n pt)1!UU 1i.n-c 1ncrC2sa1 by !1 million. lf >oo surrori 1naewng the t~ then . enough money 1o hdp~ hi:rdtil-: (a\~. m!uctloo oe ~ $2,(XX) mm 
Dmmbcr bkcs dT«t July I, the city's or almost 68 pcrccnt. O\"n' the bst 1M . we won't cut dtics as mu.lL That's not drcn :ind cchm ~ ~ ~ · ;}~~2J82 In progrmi fun& b-FYIO. 
Income ls expected to drop $S93.692 years. aaonllng to Gill's proposed a compromis,:; \}lO',C are both serving The_ northcist-sldc rcs5dait sends.:.:· · . , "Some pcq,lc gd ~ rent. IIOOlC 
&um FYIO. according to the budget. FYII budgd. his bcndit: Cole Aid. ~ oChcr three diildmi:'~h mia.Jpcoplc gd progn.m money.-. m 
Gilrs budsrt also lndudcs the • &sal on ttmds CMS the past 30 P3fi of babndng the city's blJd&rt IS. to Altudcs C.ornmunlty SaYicts people hive goetcn both. One oC the 
di.mlmtloo of six city positions and yem. _Ifs not lmfr pcnslon costs will b making difficull dcdslons ~ imy In the Emma· C. Hiycs Ccnftr and ::_' dungs we tried to do 'l\'U do ooc or 
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Council mcdlngs. uytng. among oth- ~ cm mmagc our budget. and we . Cole Aid. "Maybe people gd ur,-dval whlcb serves bctwccn 40 and ·,o gnm funds. Gill said.··· ·• ,, ••. • 
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HOWTO~rou:tCRAGON PO 
4:00 6:30 9:20 . · 
SHUTTER ISLAND R 
7:00 10:10 
ALICE IN WONDERLAND PO:· 4:10 ·, · .... 
TYLER PERRY'S WHY DID I OET 
MARRIED TOO? PG1S , . , 
3:50 6:50 9:50 ·; 
THE LAST SONG PO 
4:30 7:10 9:40 ' 
DEATH AT A FUNERAL .R 
:40 7:30 10:00 •'; 
DIARY OF A WIMPY KID PO · 
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.·.···, NEWS 
Carbonlhle police mpondcd unknown victim told a witness .two-doo; ~hide. possibly a Bukk 
at 8:30 p.m. Wcdncs.uy to the 400 he was robbcJ at · gunpoint by Rtgal or _Rqency, fittJ I hmdgun 
block of East Jawon St_ttet In ttf. two buck nu!~ In a white ar, . at another subject during a \'ffl).U 
emicetoarqiortofanagpavaled _,.pouibly I Ford Taiuw. ofliccr1 ... al1e1-atlon. The pmon who WU 
battery, a department_ release stat• learned. The victmi.left the area"'.~ol al also Id\ the area~ a blu~ 
ed. pffictts &JTeSterJ Lonny Ma• · before officers anmd. according . f:ord. C~ .\'.Jcto.m. _t~e. rdease • 
,~•x on suspicion or aggravated to the rdease..Ndthcr the victim . sated. No injuries~ reported 
battay: during. the. lrmstlgatlon. . •nor. the suspects were found. by · ; u a result or the lnddcnt. Police 
·1-1aycaui Is being bdd In the Jxk~ ···the responding offiuii; the rdeasi' • are' ,till tnvatlgatlng the Incident. 
&On County Jari. the rde.ue wtcd. . stated. Police arc .iin invcstiptlng _. ., . . . . • . 
, • '. · "., • ·· , .· the incident. · · · · . Carbonlhle police responded II 
CarbornWe · police mpondcd · . .. . . 5 p.m. Tuesday to the .WO block or 
II 2:10 p.m. Thunchy to the 300 Carbonlhle police mponded East Ashley Strttl In ttf:rmce to a 
block o( East Jackson Stttet to I at 5:15 P.J1L Tuesday .:c,>the 700 report of an aggnnted ba!teiy, a 
rrport or u.'\liwf'ul use ofmpom ~ block of South Wall Strttt In ttf: / department rdcase sured. During 
Involving a knlre, a department re- · ercnce to a rq,ort of shots fired. 1 · the course of the lnffstlgallon of. 
lease iutcd. During the eoum of . department reln.sc ,tatcd. Ollicm 6cm amsttd Bruce D. Doughs Jr. 
th~ .lnvcstlpU.on~ of!icers arrested leam.ed .an unkno_wn sUSP,Cct. fi~ fur aggnntcrt battery and rcshtlng 
La1Je C. .Walker on suspicion of shou II the Yid~ but no injuries a poll« officer, the release sWcd. 
unlawful USC of weapons and dis- were rq,o:-tcd.. the. rduse stated. Dougla, Is being hdd In the Jack-
orderly conduct. Walker Is being Police arc still lnvcstlptlng the 11011 County J.i!L 
held in the Jackson County Jail. incident. . · · 
the release sured. 
Carbonlhle poltcc. rcspondtd 
· C.Ubondale police responded at 7:55 p.m. April 7 to the 100 
at 7:50 1t.m. Thursday to the 500 block of North .Gum_ Strttt In 
block or South Wall Street in ref• ·refcttnce to a re-port of criminal 
·erence to a :q,ort of a burglary, • danuge lo property, a department 
department release st;itcd. Officen . rdusc stated.· Officm learned an 
learned between 7 p.m. Wcdncs• unknown swpect dmiaged • win• 
ch}' and 7:50 a.m. Thunday an un~ • dow at a mldcnce and then fltd 
known swpect entered a residence the aru. the Rlease sbttd. Pollet 
'under · construction and . stole arutill_ lrMstlgating the lnddmL 
property, the. rcle.ise $lated. Police .. 
are still Investigating the burglary. · Carhonchle police rcspondtd 
1 al 8 p.m. Tuesday at to the 700 
· ~rbonchle police mponded . · block . of North Wall . Street In 
at •:SO p.m. Tuesday to the 1100 . rd'crcncc: to a report of an ag• 
block of East Main Slrttl in ref• '. gravated disdwge or a firearm, 
crcnce to a rc:port or a robbery. .11 department rdusc stated. Qf. 
:a dqnrtmenl rdeue ~tcd. An . fi,en lruned th·e driver or a red. 
Carbondale police mpondcd 
Monchy to the 500 blocko(South 
Beveridge Slr«t In rcfcttnce to a 
report of a mldcntlal burglary, • 
dcp.utment release stated. Ollicm 
learned at 2 p,m. April 10 and 8:30 
a.m. April 12 an unknown suspect 
cntcttJ the .mldcnce and ·stole 
property. Police arc slill lnvatlg2t, 
Ing the lnddent, the· rclase staled. 
A blue 2007 RKTA MC-17•50 
motorcyde was stolen· between 
April J and April ll (rom' a business 
on the 200 block of North lllinols 
A\fflUC. a CarbonJ.ile police report 
st.ired. 1he swpec:t broke the win• 
dow of the business. Police: arc still 
investigating the lnddmL 
--
. .- \\'\\"\V.pagliai~1bondalc.rom 45 7-03 21 . 
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~ , ·. · . • ·. . · '#. · · -wound Tucsdq In the Valley.JUdgc ' autopsypafonnalbyJacfaonCoun· . Bock said there arc no suspects 
~~~i~:~ 
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Graduation Party? 
. Rooms for Large 
Groups~ Available. 
l:,ousingprojedi : · · ..•. ·.·.,· ".tyCoronerlbonwlCllpfem'1ofticc. yet. and the l!Mst.lgation Is con-
. Officer Jennifer 1bomp,oa di,. · ~ ·Murphysboro. Police Chief Jeff tinulng with help f'rom the µdaon 
com-cd his body at S;Ol ~ near a : · Bode. as wdl u arei residents, said County Shmtff's Office and lllinols 
fire hydrant on Apple Lane near 19th he bell~ Cole may ha\,: been State PolJce; · 
The ~eather Channel• 5 dc1yweathe~fo~for Cari>ondal~ Ill. 
' '"V. • •, ";' _," . ., "! >'., "" ; • 'r 'f,p,• ",_. 0 •••~ •¥ •,~ ~:.:;~y~ 
: ~~~I:i22SJC:'. d.' §faif ==:.JiiJi~:i 
, .. Soulhari' ~ Unh~ Qrbond.iJc ·so ~-ccb rct ~ .; ·n~~per .. o~ ,Southern , .lllmols: C!l,~!tr:: :'. 
wllh an a\-a-;ge·d.,ily drawlion ol20tm. F.il1 and spring,'. CsibcnlhJe,=1s committed to being a !rusted'..~ 
. '. . ,cmestcr cditloos run 1'~ ilirou&h Fridiy. Suiruncr Ni• :, ·sow o£n'm: lnform~llori,'commmla!r mil: f 
. tloni run niod.ay thiobgl, ~ AD lntcna,.bicditlons, i publlc\t!J(()ur.;~ whlle_ ~~lplng rtDClm under,'. • 
: 'will run on Wa!ncsd.1),.Springbrelkand 'Ibanlcsgiringcdl- · stand the !fiucs atr«tlng..thdr lives.,_· • ·,. ~.:.·. ·: ~ .; 
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Sales tax, ·west-side 4eve\opm~nt cc>.uld .sJ~"\'Vly help~ ~ev~µue 
NICK QUIGLEY • )'t:Jr2010.aondingtothebudi,rt · m~B.aitywd. • rr~~ the~ Kroscr·build- · ricoo-d IU wrc dbwncu ~ 
Dally Egyptian ~ 30 busincucs either Aa:mfins to the FYI l bJJgd. ms . in; In the CDll'lng wuk,. ~ B.aity In leant )'CII'J, new buslncs.1a In the 
lhe h.ill'-pcrtmt S,1]cs t.u lncrC1sc 
th.1t bkd cfr«t Jul)· 1 li not cxp«ttd 
IO lmmcJiltdy offid m..r.:ucs In costs 
Cubond.ilc utt1, City it.m.,g:r Ailrn 
Gill:wd.'. ·': . ' 1• 
Gill arniuntal for the ~ t.u in• 
m-.uc. which "''aS:irrrt"...-J by the Oty 
Council in ~·in his bal.mctJ 
fucal )'W' 201 l budgd. lhe blllJsd 
also induJa the dimln.itloo of six 
city positions anJ mluccs funding fill' 
rommunity ,a'\n ~ to 
offset inc=i~ r,cn\ion Mruts and 
~ rcwnuc Crom the 5t.llc ln-
romc i.ax. lhe city'I income b cxp«1cJ 
IO drop mon: th.in $590,IXXI from fisa) 
PERSONAL 
COflTIHUCDfllOl,l 1 
The Attlds progr.un will p, on · 
"'ithool city funJing, but wllh the fimn. 
ci.uly IU:'f'FN 5blc gi\ing bi. or pos-
wly no money In grants this summer. 
it MJn\ be able to pu-,idc smicts fur 3S 
rmnychildrtn as It docs naw, H.lqq s.ui 
Altud<.s'p.ildmff\\wldm>h.n-cto 
hcaxne,tiluntcm, H.lqq ,ill 
Yd.mJ.1 Rn'tn. an Altuds cm-
r!<,ff who Jlio h.u three chiUrm In 
the prugam. 5.00 Attuds pru'\idcs an 
~ pwth-r CJ!\in-.unml anJ an 
~'C IO~ fur her IS-year-di 
!Oil, Ouhlorhcr Willi.um. . • 
"Hes the kind cl l,oy th.1t if he h.u 
oohing IO Jo. llO"'~ IO p>, hes~ 
~or~ In CubonJ.ilc In LU rm:zu:s In Cvbor>d.ilt: M-e lbbi- s..uJ hew,ildn't rdeue the zwne. B.tlty Murwlc Shopping Center, as wd1 .i, 
2009, ao:ooling to d.,t.a from the city limlinm:mtmonth1.andarcCXJ'C'do.l s.i:.ithe'n:Joc:itkxl-..~'th.n'l:.isig• theadJitlmo(ancwW.ilgrffliilnthe 
mmigas olTicc. Howwa~ the inJJor· lo puw by 1.5 rcrcmt during the ycu; . niflCUll dicct on sab ~iimnc. but · olJ Mupy's lot projected lo~ thi, 
llyoCthmcwm: sm.iD n...iunntiand · m-ming.atwo•,-mJcc!inc.. c· · _- • hc's~tlia£the'~"twUlbring &II. arc hcJring with IU rcviU!ir..di.in, 
SOOI" "'ttich Asswnl City ~bn:>gcr In 2008, B.tlty tolJ the DAILY • oehcr~4ixs.scstmtmlght.. ·. · , l\.lilysalJ · 
Kc\in B.tlly Aid don't nca:wtilyany . Ec.tn1Ml he w.u cmccrncd about nut rcsldcnt Jean ~ said , "From wh.at rm harlng.' roor. '°" 
the AITIC m.wutuJc of ['OIClltl.ll Alo the LKk of !.hopping optiom on the ~ west.side h.u bcromc 'WghlN In of~ on the west we~. Lttk 
bUC\'fflUCasluge-tcilcm.ulm. wot r.idcoft<M·1und the~ In r«ent yc.u,. polnting out the LKk oC · las th.in on 1he'cid'51Jc.• Baity i.\l.L 
lblty did not h.n-r t.WllnJlion t.u dollu, as a rault. citing the thm• si1.Jown rcsuur.11111 and other rtbi1 .. lhtrc arc" ~-oC t~T ~ &,r 
mil bu,inos closures during the new M~ Wal-M.irt Super• ciutJcu. ormtlrigonihc"'TStsidc." 
s.11nC lime rcnoJ. but saiJ the opening · cmtcus the culprit. Kroglr cbcd Its ..,., 'hen ~ IOO\'N out, tiJ;II , ; . The City Ccuncil wllh-otc whether . 
anJ dosing of snwl buslnascs u,wJJy west siJc location In Odooa um, w.is h.ud m nun;• of us on thb'sldc i'..1~.~'C the buJsct at Tucsd,y'• . 
tm little dTm on s;alcs tax income. • fullcM-ro hr ~ In 2009._ Bodi h.n-r of' town." Kroening a.uJ. "l~ ;irm"t :" 0ma:tlng. · 
•.u long as the bo.mncs.scs arc nol 11(1',ff loa!iom on the eist side nuny rcsbur.ults c:itha: We h.n-c this · 
~ stCTC5, or the r.itkl of do,um to &ity saiJ hes more optlmlstic hoed here th.lt"s l)C\'ff nude a p> and 1111 Nick Quigley ,an ~ mid,cJ al 
opcnmg1 Is not onc-siJcJ. we rc:illy Jo about the future of the west side. lhe ilicse little used-er ri,xa· nqi,igltJ'@lailyt'K)ytian.com or 




· OIJcr dlil!rcn arcn\ the only ones 
alhtal by the fundingQb; if'thc FYll 
buJ&d b ~ thc,durit&:ffl In the 
I Cm Rt-.¥! program MJn't be able lo 
pru'\idc sn:xb b- its childrtn or h.n'C 
urJ.ita!n:mna:boob.mlFll.&Laay. 
one cl the ,uuntcffl. · ' 
· While It v.oolln't ~ Its smicts 
cc::-plddy. the climln.1lloo cl city fund. 
Ing aimpronmcs the qwlity of' the I 
Can Rt-.¥1 progr2111. "'tJch h.umit40 
gr.i,.l,e-schod chilJ,m cn.-ulcd. she said. 
Rcsxlcnt Cillic µmes saiJ with-
out the I Can Rt-.¥lptogrml,ha~ 
childrtn \\W!Jn\ h.nT the ~ and 
(lAUptdocmb, !lcilll they h.n-c io.hy. 
J.lhui Sinxn a sq,hcmorc at Car-
bonJ.i:1'=·Comrnunq High School. said 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Emonl Mdlnzl-. 8, Is a second-grader wt\o attends the I Can Read 
program at the Eurm.1 C. Hayes Center. The program's funding Is In 
danger of being cut from the dty's budOet for fiscal year 2011 • 
..,,~ nca!lwmhlpth.lt rrwgniz.cs 
th.1t it talccs a scn,c cl £umcu and a 
scmc d where the bet puce b b- our 
1t50U1ta to 61>- And this ba romrnunity 
tlutnccdsthe~H.lqqs.w. 
. AMNTION STUDENTS. 
GET ANSWERS TO !O~R FINANOAL AID QUESTIONS 
Nttd lttfoimatlon on ~ting man flnandol old? 
H~ questions about how you ort alfttttd by ltudtnt loan program 
changt$ or tht MAP grant fssut? 
Wanttaf(ndstattpr.,grumstomslJtyourcalk~~na1 
The lffinois Student Aulsunce Commiulon (ISAq wiR 1nswer these 
;ind qther qu~tlons during lnform.1tlonal sessions held as part of the 
Pllul Simon Public Policy lnstitute's conf~tnce on colltge affordability. 
J" .. 
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Relati_ons·:o_fficer positiorf could be ruced 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 
Eliml11.1tlng the city's commu• 
nity rebtlons officer position will 
result in a step ~ck for affirnu• 
U·.-e action and eq\UI employment 
opportunity in Cari;;,nJ.tle, said 
Dmd Watkins, s«rctary.[.or the Il-
linois Munklp.u Hunun Rebtions 
Assodatlon. . . 
'' ~ ~ ,;~ p~ITllhmelf tu ~a mpableandiompetentadmlnhtn;lar; and I have..,,, lfll confidencesheamhandJeit. , , . • · , . _ . , Junes would not comment on whctha McCoy', department would be able: to• lwidlc the lnota'ICd ~
lhe community relttlons officer 
Is one of Jix positions on the chop• 
ping block In the proposed fisal 
)'CU 2011 budget submitted by City 
M.uuger Allen Gill 1hc position Is 
mponsiblc for -IS separate duties, 
including supcrvlslon and enforce• 
ment of the city's affim1.1Uvc action 
and equal employment opportunity 
plans, said Marilyn James, the cur• 
rent community rcbtlons officer. 
Enfordng the cityi affirmative 
action and equal employment op• 
portunlty plans is a timc•consum• 
Ing effort, James said. 
James said she visits construe• 
tion sitrs multiple d.lys of the week 
to ensure they're In compliance. 
Jamrs' duties \rill be consoli-
dated with those of Adminlstntlve 
Services Director Debor.ah McCoy, 
who servni as community rcutlons 
officer before her current positl~n. 
Gill said. 
Illinois Municipal Human Rcla• 
tions Auoc:lation is a nonprofit that 
promotes cq1UI opportunity for all 
people throughout the state, accord• 
ing.to Its Web site. Sandy R()binson. 
Community Rc:atlons Dir«tor for 
Spri:Jglidd, spoke on behalf of the 
_ group at the City Counc1r, public 
laaring on the FY 11 budgrt April 6 
· and stressed the importance of the 
position. . , • 
Though ach municipality may 
have a different title for it. many cit• 
lcs across the st.Uc have positions 
like Carbond.llc:'s community rela• 
. lions officer, and losln& such a po· 
silion would have a Krlous clfcct. 
W-atklns said. 
•Many people In the community 
would also 11tt this as a m·m.u of 
the (city's) commitment to . fight 
against dl.crimi11.1tion, to fight for 
cq1UI opportunity, equ.u hou.dng. 
all the duties those positions tend 
to aJJress for their munldp.uity;" 
Watkins s.tid. 
Gill said McCoy's department 
has seen a decrease In workload and 
wouldn"t have a problem taking on 
the extra responsibilitlc:s. 
.(McCoy) has proven hmclf 
to be a capable anJ competent ad• 
minlstrator, and I have every con-
fidence she an handle it.• Gill said. . 
McCoy said s.'1c: would not com• 
mcnl on whether her dc:panr.u:nt 
· ¥.-ould be able to lunJJe th~ addl· 
tlon.u duties.. , 
Though. she has hdd the posi-
tion b:fore. McCoy didn't have as 
fll.lnY levels of rcsponsibUity then as 
she would under the 2011 budget; 
Councilnun Sta-m Haynes said. 
Even though Gill. not. McCoy, 
docs the hiring for the city, McCoy 
docs have a part In riwdng rccom• 
mendatlons regarding employ• 
mcnt, Haynes said. 
•11 has the potentl.tl for a conOict 
of Interest;- he said. ~ 
lhc Rc:v. S1,lncy Logwood. 
president of Carbondale's NAACP 
branch. collected more than 1,000 
signatures on a petition to kcq, the 
community reutlons officer posi-
tion and submitted It to the council 
at the April 6 hearing. 
Councilman Chris \V"wl!Wln 
tic job even witli.;ut u;- \\lhsnunn 
said. 
Haynes said eliminating the po· 
sition would be shortsigh.ted on the 




1hoc:i}l Wissmann said hc;bt-
Ucves the council Is in i.grecmcnt 
with GW, J:Layncs said citizens Jm,: 
. ·1 think they're act1Ully looking co~nud 'the coiincil to change Us 
at the dollar, and cents of the situ.i• mind before. · 
!Ion more than any future rcpercus• •1 truly bdin,: the List min• 
slons:Hayncs said. .. utc conveuatlon can happen 'anJ -
. James hmdf has c;q,roscd. the get people to change their _minds,• 
Importance of the pcnitlon. thout,h · . Haynes said. · 
not spedfially to council members, 
she said. The position scn'tdas an as• Nick /oluuon can be rMdw at 
grcsslvc. lndq,cndcnt briJge bctwmt njoluuon~lyrx,ptian.com or 
the city and communlty, she said. 5.36-3311 at. 263. 
Proposed city position cuts in F:'{11 
Fusion of city positions could 'water <f owri' 'reSpOiisibiliUes 
NICK QUIGLEY 
Daily Egyptian 
ant proposal to cut the: amount of 
!n.:omc bx m-rnuc the sulc: wrcs 
with munldp.ilitics will cost the: city 
lhc dty Is cxpedcd to SJVC thou- moreth.mSS00,000,Gillsaid.Quinn's 
s.uiJs by rombinlng the usist.uit city prorosal forctd Gill to dimin.lic the: 
m.m.igcr and din:ctor of Jcvdormcnt Jn-dopmcnt 1<niccs director posl, , . · 
scn;ccs posilions, but some Oty Uon. the dty forester and two othcn. · 
Coundl mcmbai and rcsiJmts ;ire he said. 
ho!Jtng thrir aprl.1:uc. ,he city woulJ not be forctd to 
The consolid.tuon Is one of six nukcthcscklnJsofadjwtmcntslfthc 
position cuts pruposcJ for fuc.u )"QI' st.lie: of Illinois h.iJ its fisa1 house in 
201 I andwou!Jbl;c:dfcctJuly l,s.iv- onler;"Gills.ild. 
Ing the city $77,000 nat )'ell, :1ecord- Oicr}i BfFl}t. a LinJlord who 
Ing to Gilrs budgrt. owns wuut 60 properties in Ouoon-
\likc Picrccall. who has held the mle, said she Isn't concancd wi:h 
dc\·dopment scnicn position since the fusion of the: ulf1Ccs and has had 
July 2007, annou.'ll'.ed List month he mostly ~ cxperimccs Yti:h the 
would retire Luer this )-car. His posi• 1rup«t1on process. 
tion will be dimin.llcd becau:.c: of •If )'OU can put the: ulf,ccs !~ether 
pmisions In the city's FYI I budgd. and lw-c thcr.t 5till be function.ti. I 
Mslstmt 0ty·1,1anagcr Kevin &itr Jon't lw·c a problem with It." Bry:int 
would take OVtt the position. said. · 
&ity's Julies a. a.s.\istmt city But Coundlm.m Jod Fritzler 
n=gcr include: 0\-mcdng loan Jocs. 0 Hc saJJ he bdin"tS the city is 
progr:uns, business dcvdopmcnt and ·wa1cr1ng Jown· the: pcmtions, and 
LU Increment fl!l.llldng. If tl:t' City said &ity would not only be !Mntt-
Cound) appruvts. Gilrs fuc.u . )-at ing JC'\-dopmcnt.tl scrvkcs. but also 
201 I budgd Tuesday, Baity would building and nds}iborhooJ scrvias . 
also be responsible for punning an-1 and the pl.i.nning commission. 
zoning. housing . rdW>iliution and ·1 Jon't support it.· Fritzler said. , 
These Images.reflect damage In three dlffer,nt 
student rental apartments In Carbondale. Th• 
city's budget for fiscal yeer 2011 1tlpulatcis 
the consolidation of two positions. _director of 
DAN_DWYER I D~ILY EGYPTIAN 
development services and assistant city manager, 
which would leave current Assistant Oty MaMgtr 
Kevin Baity with an Increased workload tl~tcould 
affect future rental Inspections. 
builJing and rcnbl lrup«tlon duties. think the as.slstant city rn.uugcr has It shquld noc be the primary mls.,lon lnfumw1on we lw-c tod.ty," Cole said. Gill said the dc:dslon to dim1n3tc: 
Despite the lnaeuc In rcsponsl· enough on his pla!c. Now iii like we're o( the city ~ The locus, •we're not putting off dccis1ons for six _ the position was 1 ~nuttc:r of nc:ccs-
bility, Baity Is not new to this kind of putting four jobs Into one.• he said. should be on providing and · months or 1 )-at, whJch Is wtw the .· sity" and tlw all positions with a v.i• 
supcnisoryrole- hcm=wbulld• • Fritzkt- said he proposal rei). · malntalnlng CiSCSllW ~ that prob1an islnSpri!{gfidd.~ . · ancyw!Dbe{VW.tlc:d. · ;-
i:tg departments In Centralla and loc:atlngSIOO.OOOfrorntheConvm- rocctthenttdsolc:itlmuasawholc.· In an e-mail Knf. ~ the Alm- ~. activity ovmll 
Perry County, he said. . lion and Tourism Bure.m, which Im With the .city lnaas1ngly rdu.nt District. a ndghborhood watchdog ' Is down due to the: ~ ao the 
' Gill said he's confident &lly could $317.000 avalbblc in FYII, to lhc:dc- ocualcs tu. the: city should continue_ . group, CatboncWc ~air and dis- : worklmd is more, rnodc:r.ak, at this 
~ i h.mdlc the extra~. ,-dopminl~ smm department. as . ~ lO support tourism, GID aid. . '. . . ... trict. mcmbct'~tary 01hra strongly~ ,tlmc:' Gill Alcl. • "Evcrymc will. do 
) In Gill's lnltb!'proposcd budget mostvisi!OrlroCatbondalcarclurcd · t&)wBndColcsaldhecouJdn't. suggtSttd the axmcil amsidc:i Ftit• .-s.thdrbcst toktcphlghpnorityproj· 
CUU. whJcb he presc:ntc:d lo the=· In by the unh-cnitr, , . . . . address whether posttloDs ~ .. zld1 ~ k, rtalJoaic the ; . cdicri tndt,9 ; . 
. di for rnlcw In Scptanbc. only the -its SIU thd brings tourism to' ·1n the FYll ~ sum u tho9e oC .. fimds.. . : ;' ' ' < . _:. '.. . . . . -. ' . 
· commanlty rdatlcos offiai · and ,. . Cabondalc..hc.mL __ , · • . ; P1cmD m1 coouiimitjtrlatlDcis or.: , ·: ·Cat> 1s. ro1c ,oiiru,tand idvan- · 11it.k Qulgfqcim he MJduod it: 
deputy police chld' posltlon ·were:. Pritzlcr uld whlJc promot1ns tour• ~., 6ca Matllyn ~-'tlWLi return.' . . tagcs thoscwtth ccooom1c:·mc1 pdltJ:- . , nqulgley@daD)'tgyptian.a,m or 
dlmlmlc:d. But Gm. PatQuimis re- lsmbanlmporbntaatvltyb~~ -wc•re~dtdsiclnbuccfon ' aldoat."O'Harawrote." •'.• •· ·_ · · 5.36-"11 at.·258. .--
Editorial Polley 
• l . ' • 
Our Word Is the consensus o( the DAtLT EGYPTIAN EditorW 8(_'(",1 Jon loal. ~Uoiul and gl~ · · Voices 
Issues affecting the Southern lllinoll Unlvcnlty rommunlty. ViC'Wp<'llnts apressN In columns and 
letters to the editor do not nccnsariJy reflect those of the DAtLT EGYPTIAN. · 
LETTERS "'fO THE EDITOR 
-,, 
A response to Professor Wittmer 
Dua Eottoa: 
I appuud Profnsor Dale Wittmer'• Mon• 
day lttttt to the editor for focusing on the tx• 
ptttlsc or the main partldpant1 In the ant.':To• 
pogrnlc global wanning dcNtt. As KhoLITT. 
we ahould dclinitdy usn1 the atd1bility o( 
sources. 
To that end. ltt me cwl(y my apnfuc- I 
am i,ot a dimatologbt. I am, hown'tt, a pub• 
lishcd ·•nd actM schol.tt of public discourse 
about environmental lssuts. It Is b.ued on this 
The MIA, hown-tr, wu recently oa. rtcOrd 
wpporUng the U.N:S IPCC rtports conurn• 
Ing human lnflumccs on dhmte change. 'Ir.e ·, 
American Gcophyilc::il Union nantly sut• 
vq-td nculy 3.000 practking dimatologub, · · 
Le. actual KkntlSU; 90 pcrcmt or mpondmts 
agrre humans arc lnflucndng climate chansc. 
Ptrhaps m<Ht cgrrgiously, W"lttmtt o!Tcn a 
link lo a vtry ollidal looking· rtport published 
by the vtty ollidal sounding "Ortgon Institute 
(or Sdcnce and Medldnc• that refutes the role 
of carbon dioxldt In climate change. The lead · · 
author and founder of this lnstltuUon hu al~ 
arn or apcrtl~ that I enter this dl.scuulon. ~~ the publication of books on survtv• 
Let's be Jear about the credibility d~nu Ing nudear war L«a~ appucntly, the d.tn· 
for some of the experts Wittmer dis.;uucs. I gcrous effects o( radioacth-c fallout ha\"C been 
agrtt that Al Gore Is not a climarc sclmti,t; wildly cuggcralcd. lie now 'proJuccs faith• 
he la a former politician who was prcscltnt bued h,:,me school curricula that advocate, 
enou&h to lbtcn 10 them. Somnlmcs. In his among other frin~ l:clitfs, •intrlllgent dc-
advocacy, he gets the science wrong - for cJ:• sign" and the Christian lmpcrall\'C to u~ fossil 
ample, a gaffe like the mistake he made once fuels. t le docs not currently conduct sckntilic 
about the tcmpnature o( the Earth', core In , rcscarch or publish In pctr-rcvicwcd scientific 
an Interview on ~e Tonight Show: an error journals. . 
he quJcklr corrected. 1 lowcvcr, one galfe In a Time and spa.:c In this letter do not permit 
late-night lnlervlcw docs not refute an entire a more detailed analyils of the OISM •1)'11· 
podtlon. thesis• (read: •smear•) o( climate sdcnce. 1 · 
And then there ls the so-ailed "Oimate• encourage readers to check out the Sourcc-
gatc.• about which Wiltmer conveniently f~ls Watch.com entry for OISM that lndud:s a de~ 
lo note that a UK ln\"Cltlgath-c panel recently tailed case study o( the mhlcadlng argumenu 
clcucd the Kkntht• al the UnlYffllty o( East made In the article Wiltmcr dirtcted us to. 
Angila. finding no evidence of manlpubted So, by all means. ltt us practice our'crttl• 
data and that the scientific consensus about cal thinking ullls and auns the credibility 
AGW remains 1011nd. Indeed. Dr. Wittmer, o( sowccs on AGW - all sources, cspcdally 
why your "ntttl to cheat"r those 10 hold as to contradict rigorous Kirn· 
,... )~II,!~':' !~~!lpg ~~ th_c. fC<:!11!- r,o!l~"lg _ • ~Ilic ~"!?!_lga!Jo!_l~ with li1tl~ !11orc ~ d)1_.) 
o_f the American Mttrorologlcil 'A"odaUon'• ! peptic dlsa~'l)wal anJ a Web pasc. :·.~• : .: 
· membership Is similarly ml~cading. The poU 
I bellc-vc he refers t~ simply survqTd telni· • .; . 
slon wnthcrcastm.. some With basic dcgrccs 
in mdtorology, but most In broadust media. 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
Jonathan M. Gray 
associate professor of 
speech comr:,unlaitlon 
Monday,April 19, 2010 · 5 
-'------· www.dallyrgyptlan.com -----
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Early Childhood EducatJon:The key to success In life:.,: · 
_. ~ .. • . • " . . I l• 
DIAJt El>ITOI~ . . . . dtlld In the ca'.rty ycm· WI support him or her 
Nelson Mandda, the well•knawn statesmen. throughout hb or her entire lift. _ · · 
once said. "Eduullon· b the S"at mgtnc to per• ~'. • ~enl studies o( early dilldhood education 
sonal dcvdopmcnL It ii through education that • l\aye' shown some rcmarksblc succcu. The re-
. the d£ughter of a pcawit can become a doctor, suiting t!Tccu on child mottvatlon and lc.uning 
that the son of a llWK\'n)fffl can become the powrr bst for a lcmg time. Today, bcauu edu• 
Mad of the mine, that the dtlld o( i (arm worker cation'• Importance In our society hu lncrea~ 
can become the pmidcnt uf a great nation.• dgnllicantly, It ii not right to postpoM lnvntlng 
The truth of this statement can only be fully In dilldren's educatlon until they ~ach school 
apprcdatcc:! I( one coruldcn the enormous lm• age. In (&Ct. culy diildhood b a Yitai p~ o( 
portancc of early diildhood education. The f.a. liCe In !emu of a duld'a lntdkctual, emotional 
mous J.apmt1.c violin teacher and eduallonlst. and social dcvdopmcnL The· most Important 
Shlnlchl Suzuki, once uprcucd • S"at truism point to know Is that an astounding rate of 
when he said. ~e dcsUny of children lies In th~ gnnrth In mmtal abilities and a high rroportlon 
hands of their parents.• The dlrtctlon and the of lcar.nini; take rbcc during thb period. 
quality of this dcstlr.y arc IMgdy dctcrr,lined ..:. It drtply saddens me that Early Childhood 
by the parcnu - In the lint )'Carl of the' child's Block grantees. Prevention lnitl.ilim Programs 
life. Please n:rlore, wpport rl'ld partlclp.ate In andParcntsasTeachcnProgramsarcth1ca1cncu 
,--our children's great· early childhood programs by the Stale of Illinois budget crisis. P.artnta and • 
In your com:nunity. · educators tognh~ can devdop productive culy 
Euly childhood encompasses the lint )'Carl education paltcrru for the children In their we, 
In the life o( an lndlvidu.tl. The education· given ensuring that those children wiU be on their way 
during these )'CUI pbyt a vtty Important role, to ~lcving great eduutlonal success. • 
helping In the proper development o( children. I urge you lo support the culy childhood 
Early dii]dhood education Qfl be fundamm- progr.ama In your community: ages O•l •gr.icy 
ully termed as "learning through pby': ~ent grantees. local preschools, Early lntmcntlon 
rcsc.tteh hu shown that the early ycan In any pr.,grams. Early Head Start and Head Start Pro-
chllaa life arc a cruel.ti lime for brain develop• gnn11. They arc building a foundation (or our 
mtnt 'when much of Its 'wiring' Ii Wd down. future and a lifnlm~ ofleaming. . 
The educational upcricnces and rclillon1hips a Remember: "Children are the living mes• 
child has, along with the quality of nutrition re• uges we send to a future we will not att.• 
- cdvcd, can enormowly affect the child's mental I( you arc concerned about your blrth•to-. 
L_gtf>~. ~'.v?llc ~ early ~ildh~ educatlo~ age-three chllJ'a development, please contact 
! . hd115 !he brain to develop In hn\lhy wayi, Im: Child and family Conntctlons at l·88.H94· 
rrorcr education, belt of opportunities for play 8364. 
and little or no cxpcnwe to literacy-building ac. 
tlvitles may affect brain d~lopmenl In a dilTcr• Bmb Razer 
ent manner. The apcrienccs and ll'al'nlng o( a southern llllnols resident 
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301N. SpringedA · ;· .. ~:50.7,,W.J)ak·\.[/ 1·~ .. ;:· ''J '.r··_20,8'-)V£Hospi~al2 ~:~;:::<i~'..' .- · 
40~1(2:s~_Uni':'ersity · , :';50?_;~~-P~klpff(~:;./·•:.;_~~0tS.~}a~e5._))~~(~:;;/'i\/,. . .· .. ~,----~ \ ~'.\ . -
406 S. Umver~1ty ~ ,2 > . · ~ 5QJ~; O~a11d ::7;:~_::~:t~~5N(Ja!11es .. '·l/:~J;\:,\tt:?,.@J~~~~U~g~t-~;-Ifff;'. 
6061/2S. University.' ., 202-K:I~oplar#L::!,.•.:,sl/1407.'E~MIIL·.;<· .. ·r·-t')X:.-,,,,:<~;·•,:,',,., ,' '•';~.'.··: 
334 W. Waln_ut 2 ·; 5J)?;S~:P6p!rirl,,J~.S~6·· ·AQ9;E~ .. M~H, · .. · <-,:::;_:\;-~~ ... ,·.-.•,. . .... 
400 S. Washmgton A.B · 301,N.Spnnger).;~-,- :; .41lE;Mtll ·: ,;~;<c,: . . .. . . 
· 919,W. ~ycamort: :~:,<,-. .,_, :4I7'W;·Mo11roe·· (~'.:/::;·\t402:w(Oak 
: ~- . 404,:112:SA.JriiY~rs_ity;/'~A00W.,Oakl&2 i',,'.,·,;:::·\?~:-r::y,:~:--•· 
- · ·.· 504.W~Walnut;;_; · "'.·; rA02W~ OakE. W ::·.,, .. :::: . 
616.N Allyn . . 820 \V:Walnueti2. ,--.:: ~-\501\V.·oak · .. · 'i·;'/:i,1 
408 S Ash . .•4oo·s~:w~shingfot{f\",B :·i'505 N.Qaklallci. · (i>/?4()c{W:-'6~1t.·.' ·, 
504 S Ash 1 * . 600.S.Washington h5; 8 ·tt5 l r N;,Paklarid .. -.-.' ~(·:· ;'/:~~:.t .. ,~/t . ',:; 
5 i4.S Ash 1-2 ·404 w:wHio)V-:' :(:·:·.< _.'. 202 N.'Poplarl ·.· ·: :,:):-:'--:··/ ·:::f):<::;\'. :, ';· 
502 S.Bevcridge 2 ·. 406 w.·wmo,v'.i·\,:\:((506 S:Poplur4,5,'7. · ,·\. "· ........ . 
507 S aeveridge 5 804 W, WillO\v.:. :.•, · :·;. 509 S. Rawlings2,3,6 . 
·509 S Beveridge I, 2A :.• · , .- -· · ' . . . _.. ··· .. :; : . .. : : · -519 S. Rawlings 2-5 . 
512 S Beyeri~ge 1-3,5:7* J-·· ·· · ·504 W. Waln_ut · · ·. · .. " ~. ·.· ... '·\·;~·:;;:.-~;.- ·\ ,. : . 
513S B~_v:ndgeS_ ·· , ·J······;>··. ·>-:·~~O\Y•)Y~tn_µ}.~ ·.:_50l<W.·'Cfo1Jeoe~#2····.'. 
514SBevendge l,3-5, 7. 607,N.~llyn:: ~ ,···>", , ;::::., ~•'': -.. · · , - ,, · , ,~. 0 ,,.· · ., 
- '515SBeyeridoe~l-4 ·: · 408S.,Ash: ·-;.-~<-'~'.::,:'••;~;, ,i;·:,. ': ··<-:: :"·Monday•t~r•J.:Fr_a~ay,, 
508N.Carico 
0
· · • AIO_S.-Ash'....,::.:.-:·:--::1 '::,:?:~:~-~.).'.i:>:<:t\··.-:":-. . 2:00pmt(/p:00ppiz ,.~ 
510 N Carico·: · 506 S Ash'·:,-~., · . · '.·. ···:'~· r,·~-. ,:,.-i~:hr ',: 'Y.f· ... · < · .. · , ~ Saiurdaf''~:,:~~;~:.. :• 
. 604 N: Carico·~ .. .' . 514 s:Ash 1--~-.\,:.:?'.::-::}· \{·"·r:~>--\~:;-{' :· .. 'i()•OOam"fo· l'-OO~p::.~~·. · 1 . 
908 N:Canco; ·. · . · ·409 S:BeVericlge\:.,-:~·>:·: :':_/- :; .. ·.~ .. :/,~i•:J ··. · ·· · , ·•t:·.-:.: ..... ~:.:-.1 /';:\ ·• 
404 W Cheriy'Court·· · 502S"Beveridge:'J'<.'::' :.··: ·· :~ :"'~:?::~.:~;\i'.AddresserS~li$qt.t~ChaDg~ 
'407' w: Cheey:¢ourt . 503 s: B~.vefidge:·>"< :: -~: ~.:, <~);'_,'J.://~(~:_;,~~i~k ,UP .:f~,U ·Ifl~~ri~.~( 
409 W. Chetxy-Cburt ·. 506 S. Beveridge~:-: .. · -~- •,:., :~-, ·,·. ·.-"~1 •:.i• .:', , _ _. •. · · :,·.~-,:~·: ,:.:.:~'~f-,;~~-:. ;;:;f·. 
410 w~·chcrry·court: ·.- · . ~07 S. Beveridge 5·-. --~· :./~\~, . ·' ·-. :,:·:··/::;\:(t;'•:i~f }? 
201 W.Collegc·3. : . .;509.S.Beveridge,1~2,4 ::J: · :::~··.~;:~~--~_'.•<·~.:-~~;;·~ 
30~ W. College 3&~. , , 513 ~~ Beve~idge t :~/~~::.. .. , ·~.:~\~//~:/?/: -
40U W. C(?llege 3_-5:· -. : 515 S Beven_~geJ,4 /.:\; ,-~fr:."n': · ::::.h>Jr..t· ,:.;'. 
·401 W. College·3,4,6,7 >··. 510,N:,Carico".:; '.:, ~- · '.;>:,:· •t·:-,-..,. ::'?.{;:;\~'1;':<~};::-·~ 
407 W. Colleg~J ~it-:·.:::·:·: 604 N .. Ca~~~.~- ;_1·~·.\;·,:;:::~\-.,\ .• ~ 10 • ,.',. • • :.:·; • : gy/;.z.~12(: ·"··~ 
409w College ·l ·- .. · ·. · ·"09W Chen-v ·.:. :.··-.··::,n•,,::.o" ·:</" .~~- ;.1 , ,; ••• : ·, .·-: ... ;.;.":.;~: i:.,.. •· ': I' ~~-' ~~ ... • &•J~-, • .. ,,-_, -•""•'•,f' ! .. ,...~-- l..._.., .... .,_, r..,. ~ ---'!'...,,, ~" .J-) .-' } L" ,,_ ~~7,-,.?" •• ~~•!\_-;--,,,_-,.•~t 
.50l __ W. Col!ege 'l_,3;~*_"\\~:-~ 40309 W.·_cc~~[Jij;. /?~~'t1}I{~A1{~ 1labli~if6W.)::t1~~f t~~::~(.~)-fr 503-W. Colle e }; 6. ···: ;;. ~ 7 \V •. he Court"'l ,.,._, ,,---·t .. 'l:f. • • , ~ ,. , ., "',~ - ... ,-· ·., •. ,"'J~i:.;J, •• ,,-·.: - .-:•<. 
.-. 
;_: 
Monday. April 19. 2010 
VINYL HITS RECORD SALES·· 
ISAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTl~N 
Customers line up Saturday outside of P Mac with half-priced, used vinyl and DVDs for sale,· 
Music In Carbondale to thumb through hair• P Mac Music-featured a live performanca from"'· 
priced vinyl records as part of the stora's the Hlmalayai.,• loal band. Record Stora Day~ 
Record Stora Day celebration •. P Mac· Music began In 2008 and has fol:owed :dong with th• 
was· one· of many record stores across th• . country's sudden obsession with vlnyl records.: 
country participating In Record Stora Day, Vinyl record sales doubled betwffn 2007 and 
commemoratl~.g the holiday with special salws -2008 with 1.9 -mllllon records sold. · In 2009, 
and limited releases from artists such as Beach It ruse again to 2.8 mllllon vinyl records sold, 
House. Bob Dylan and Regina Spektor. Along .tecordlng to Nielsen SoundScan: 
Got 'Waves' of 
Inspiration? 
· Come in and apply 
for our Ad Production Teem! 
~-~--_ .. , 
•l'MIMtk-ia ?MO:._'.tQif•~ 
.:i,.1t.1• !11 t~~~••ei.• 
•fhllC.Wlr.ar.,.t.e /.If;';-~~-
•tdo!llli- t ,.,tJnDllolotT,, 
::-n-:.~ . rt i~it 
www.pointe-siu.com . · 
900 E. Park Sl ·Carbondale· 618-529-6444 -
~...., ...... c ....... .-. ........ i..-1111•---
8, DAILY EGYPTIAN SPOR'l'S Monday,April.19, 2010, · · 










travel today '~ .. 
to Newburgh, )\~~ 
Incl.to ~,i, , 
compete In the ~tll tt 




DAILY EGYPlJAN ...., ...... ...., ...... __. ...... .;..;;.:.....;.."'""-...... '--::.i.>-.:....;...:.:.;..;:.,;;;........:._.;;...:....:..:.....;;;.;:;~ 
RYAN SIMONIN thing. and we are all pumped to go out show 
Dally Egyptian . · people up and shoot the low numbm tlw we 
______ ..;.. ...... _____ ·knowwecan.• ·. · 
The SIU women's golf tcmi Is pkkrd to fin. Junior Ala Andmon Ald thetC2111 doa.n\ 
1sh dghth out oCthe 10 teams at the 2010 State £ace as mudi~pm.surc-u two-tlnic defending 
F.um Mlsscurl Valley Confmnce Champl- c.b.ampion 1lllnols SWe. but she Aid the team 
onshlp In a pre-dwnp!onshlp poll of IC2gue needs to' come: out and p1q bctt_cr th.in Lut 
co.iches. year's ninth-puce lin1sh. . 
. Womens golf head coach Diane Daugherty ' ·. ' ' -i ~-~-e J1:1st ,lnnt}~ ,wt: C>Unffl'CS up 
Aid she would have lihd the k2m to be pldt.nl and fed good for next IC1100,• Andcnori uld.. 
, to 6n1sh Kfflllh, but she Aid the lcll1l has not '"Nobody wanis to C001C ln Lut. and we pl.iyed , . 
bf the 6nishes tml it bf hopnl for thJ., season. · horrible wt fCU' at cmfmnce IO thae Is I lot', . 
,_ . - ''We are picked eighth. so.we have C'l'CfY:. ofprmun:nottoconfonntothcmnJ.udtlw '., 
thing to gain and nochlng to~.- Dmghcrty . lwbeauctforus." .. :-_ •· •. •'.·:: ,.,J~~ :,- . 
said.. . . ,- , , Daughttty Ald practJcc Lut week w.u _a 
Daughaty said the teml · Is \'ff}' youth· big help to the IC2111 and some of the pbym 
fu1 compared to the rest of the conf'cimce u . tm-dcd to Newburgh. Ind.. and pbyN on the 
Southerns confamcc team consists of one Ju· · counc where the championships will be bdd. 
nlor, two sophomora and two freshmm. • ~{The team) ame b¥k say1ng· tlw the golf 
"Were not going to So ovttthcre and be sat• course Is tight, so we have been worldngon a lot 
lslicd with 6nlshlng dghth." Daugherty said. "1 oflwl llriklng and our short~ lo Improve • 
would like to sec us In the lop half' so we an our up-anJ.Jown pme." Diughtrty uk1 
g;iln some confidence going Into nat 1-ear.• The MVC Championship. hosted by Evans-
Sophomore Aliw Mo1tthcws ml the low ville, b(gan Sund.ly morning and WToJFS up 
pickgh-o theSwlds;in advanbge.and the lams TutsJ.ay at Rolllng Hills Country Oub In New• 
mor;ile b hJ&h Jcsrite the low cxp«titlorls. burgh. Ind. 
"We re:ally don't Ju,-e a lot of pressure on us 
going Into the tounwncnt. which Is nl«', so 
we just n=1 to go out there a.'ld pl.iy our best." 
M.11thcws said. "Nobody thlnb we= do ,ltl)'_. 
RJWI Simonin can ~ mulu-d al 
nimonin@dai~'tg)ptlan.com or 
536-JJI I at. 282 
_D_e.a_dlin_' es-- Classified Ads ~Lln-e-'!'Ad~Ra~tes-------'!!!"!Disp~tay-Ad~Ra--tes-------. 
UncAds: 12 noon, I day prior to publication All line ad ratrsare based on consecutive running ~~:~lnch.mqumcyard 





llUYNCI JUNK CARS ard truch, 
wreo.ed, l'UV1i'IQ, .,, llooded. t.1111 
pa,,2..,,-)9ar,521•7220. 
BUY. Sl!U.AHD TRADE. MA 
NJIO ~ 605 N lllinols ,_.,._ 
C'Clale, 451-7831, 
Ports & Service 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR t.lob1-
Uec:Nroc. hemakes lD.McaJIS. 
457-7'184rl~~-
Homes :0):1',t 
WAtK TO CAMPUS, 1110 Sl~ 




Pill.OW TOP QUEEN rna!nU Ml. 
lllllnplaSllc,costSOOO.MISIG5, U.C-,,,. Sla-!>5~5044 
flggllonces 




Yi-'SttEJWRYER. l 'm $150, RE• 
rRIGERATOR, trositreeSl95. 




lenceO t>aoya,d. WOOl2 llootS. ga• 
•~.-mow.pet wll dell, R•1, 
S825ol'no. (GISI 924•5864 
Acorns B R 
ROOf,I AT YOGA l'c\M, Sl!l5/!Tw) • 
utA...,.,.-Uctoen. near tam-
~ prlll ron smr:,te,, 201-72111. 
Roommates 
SHARE REM00£1.ED l bdrm 
rome. no peu, $-&SOm'O, U!II & rwn1 
lndtnpa,Jan.1,8_18-203-WOS. 
ROOM FOR RENT. male ..-amd 
Ml houle, 4 llloos from SIU, 
Jan.l.layloue,S27S•ldll. 
gGT-9110. ; 
SUBlET, ROOMt.lATE WANTED: 
on Ltll Slretl good ~on rent. 
~cal Cl',"8Swamonit : 
$49-7m0f924-3_71Zl.· ; ·: .< 
ONE DORI.I. MAU: Jnl, n. Re-_ .• 
.... os-.i~coruct··. 
Tl'l'M•780-~ . •· .. ._._. . ,: 
,': ·:t-':-~•~: :;,:• 
. -SlOCVmo, 2bdrm .-und« 
lrN walH & hall, no 
ealllll4-CIU«8N""41. 
ONEIIOAM,WAU('1taff'C)UI. 
~.pa,u,g. trash & latnlly 
on--.. Schllng Prope.1y, 
~~ 
AVALASSOONtsOec.15.DM2 bdrm._, bdnn. c:u!e, qiNI. 
w.-S. na. Vll'I A..un. $41Mm 
1. 2. 3 & 4 llOffM. APTS & 
HOUSES. re<ul bl &1324 W. Wal-
nut. wall< '1 SIU. $49~. 9 ~ 
pm. 
NOW LEASING l,2AN0lbdrml. 
pool. on 1111• laundty, grNI llnbOI\ 
.-QU,ldrangiea;,ar1mln!S com. 
(61B) 457-4123 
HICE. OOliT, • a Z BDRM. ldffl.• 
pert.atorgrldor1)101nsi0nll.12 
l"Glease.oeQ.nope!S.529-2535.~ 
tlf.W OWNERS. NEW!. Y rem:x,. 
eled. c:1ean. ""~ wee. 2 
t>dtm. S39S. ~ Court 900 
EastWakNl.457.0Je. 
1 BDRM Fl.AT, CLOSE '9 ~•. 
.-lout IOcallCnS. IIJI ~Id. d/fl, 
lenC:l!d dock. call consic1n<1. $515, 
~$C,Oml'L457-811H. 
www.111lhamrta1t.nt1 
ONE llOffM LOFT, dose'> ca,rc,us. 
huge bdrm. 11A &Ut w.lJ. OM. lerad 
Cleek, Call consid«ed. $555. (X)<iple 
S60 tl1rL 4!7-81114. 
mnr.miti.lmitllUllt 
Q & R's BEAUTl,-'"'\Jl NEW. AVAIL 
ro,,, 2 bdrm er,ts. no pell. call 





2 DORM apt. MM C,at, On:Nld 
Lal.a, S-4$0hno. I ld'm, S3SC)hno, 
call Slll-~~101 Sll-282--12$8. 
RECESSION SP£CW., S!Udlo 
Apt, $250,fflJ, prl-ial8 b&!l'I and 
uctien.~l'!dealra!ed,-IS7-4W. 
TP&MPRENTAUI; 2bdrm 
hou1et and ap!S. quiet k'dnJ, 
5prr,gNmllYU.dOla'>can"4)US. 
a.'ll:lr!lat)je, 8 '> 8 rro leaset ......_ 
457-«102. ' 
CI.EAN. OUIET. grad l:uderll pol. 
•alo<llr,wi·m utnty..,.,, no 
pets, $495.l'nO, sn-:ms 
3 BDRM. 747 E. Pd. 1.5 balh, dht. 
•ld.doM'>~Clllaccnald• 
em, 11050. 457-81114. 
wwws1tnt,1mt1tLD11 
4 BDRM. 4 BATH, 1000 BrffllL wld. 
dfw. 11r-ge uet,en,cmo:irulered, 
l1500,45Nll94. 
wwwAfAbmntateor1 
Monday, April 19; 2010 cLis~IFIEDs 
llEORGETOWN APT, UOV£.O. 
dlacounl. 213 bdtm ITall.-•• 
tnd1 Ind. IIIHl,e llundry, quiet 
lo.:allon. call 52t-2117. 
CARTERVUE. I BORU. v.y ,-:e. 
Q<Jielbuldir<J. bcaled-,c:1ow10 
Join A. Legan. no pelS. ~~1 ot 
~I. • • 
1, 2. I :S BORU APT, TOWH-
HOIJSE. ~t-.avaJ now, 
manyelllU.q,'911!1111ncw,won. 
mete. (no Amn<ll. no pets. 
~--~ 
UflC M'AATMENlll. ClOSE la 
~-andqi-.lwdwdllrs, walet...,""' ind. llundty ldty. 
f"M Sur Rcw!y, "57~'4. 
I BOOM APT, SY,0,m, I Effie 11P. 
~-rr!rlff'dJ~ 
~r-
SU!ll.ET. GREAT 0~ on 2 bdrm 
•-'l;l~~.,_Uff'I, 
S250'PeflOI\. pie- cal 0~ 
Swamcn 11549-r.w.12 "'1124-'Jm. 
WHYPAYMORE.lorla,Jry.~ 
IIN, comot1able, clellt 11)11. 
81~57~121 , 
C0ffl 
AVAl. lUIJEO, 1 0f 2 lldrm urots. 
tl00dllo0ft.ec,lao.nlry,ne,,tyr .. 
mooo\lJd 54Hll35. 
2 BORU. ClOSE TO caff"(lUS. al Id 
ind.~ml.ewtW'9S,S.C9'8342 
o, dayS, ~-2508. 
UtlOAO, 2 BORM, i--ey ...mt. 
elod.lQ,$375,qiaelnt.npet• 
IOfl 10,.,.. r-=e 1 bdrm~ houS4 
onqu,etHUla,w,IS,alu:lind,no 
pe!S. WS. &1&-52l-3S'». 
Townhouses 
UllORO. NICE TWO bdrm. 1.5 
bllll,w.l!~.ga,ag.pa!Jo.no 
S.-. CSll)'J67-3:81 o, ~\ 
WEOOEWOOO HILLS. 2 bclml. t.5 
l)ah, ~.•ld.pocl.hlCU,. 
pro! o, grsla. 549-$$Q& 
3101 W SUNSET, 2 bdrm. I 112 
ball\ 2 CM ga,age, pa'.O. wld. tJa. 
11twt,ool UJ. ~-52&-07«. 
G & R'a BEAUTlF\JL NEW. AVAIL 
row,2bdtm~nopell. 
cal 540-4713 Of...,_. 851 E. Grand 
A .. etr-g,rerealscom. 
2DDIU,l,2.5BATH.d/W,w,IS.-.tw1-
pool~~- 1000 
Br.im. $850, ffl~Q-de. 
S?OO."~~. 457-IIIM. 
ll'lnr~LDr1 
OUIET 2 DOOM. C2$ RooNon Q-. 
Cle.1.5ba!h.N141Ut.._,w!.· 
llhl.i:,nva:elttadpa:IO.Cll,lrtg 




NEW 2 BORM. 1.5 BA TH. ""1 
load,~dltl.many~qui.c 
maueenwOITW1l. ...,now.no 
~ 1lOO sq II, 549-8000. 
W'IIW.~Clllll . 
Duglexes 
3 BORU. 2 BATM. REMOOEU.0, 
• .IS, tJa. IIOll(le lhod.,.,.,.., lln, 
nopa.sect.aot.~. 
ON FARM SW OF CllALE. I 
B01W. W.Q GAS H£A T CIA. pon:t, 
and dod<. leaM and rel. M4-3-Cll. 
NEW ONE 8001.1 IIOll't stwy""" 
lnpbol, 011 lab.~ car~. 
li.Jltlo=ded.Cro Amnnl, QUieC,,,.. 




no zoning. • Id, many 
crpo,1, psllo Ot huge dect, 
"""'. t:ash, ai.o. lulury J bdrm, 2 belll houN, wllll 
.,.. • pua,t Ho pm. cell 
14t«~ 
:S BDRM, WALK TO CAMPUS, •Id. 
~rel.~&depreq. 
S750.fflo, $57-2$20. 
ROOUMATE WANTED, ON MA st 
4 people~ lor I more, male Of 
lcwnalecl<.plol1154tcal~S•-,. 
IOll 549-7292 Of 1124.:snl.' . 
1, 2, 3 & 4 BORU. -'?TS & hOuset. 
renlll r.sl 11324 W Wlft.C. _. la 
SIU, 54ll-'908. 9 1111-4 pm. 
4 BOOM. NEAR ht Rec Center, 1.5 
bdl. wld, d/W, 09kog tars. cats 
alnlldered. sws,m,,. 457-111M. 
--~ 
utlOAO 2 BORU. CIA. OU IINI. 
~.cll-pa,tr,g.qi-.ttth 
:,1<;11~ rd, grad Oll,wOI Wd«lb 
p,81.1370 ,no. cal ok.181~57&$., 
• .HOUSES AT REDUCED RATES_ 
..JftJRRYIII-
-CAU 14WISO-
-.HOUSES FOR SALE... 
•• lnlhelaw20c._ ., 
• turylewawi .• 549-3&50 
OREA T :S Of C BOOM. good~ 
llor!lood.~par\n;.&tnQe. 
~ lml<""1, l»gl ,..-iep. 92•-0SaO. 
C'OALE. 2 HOUSES lor ,...._ 2 tom 
ltd 3 ld"m, Lt. wA:I. dtd<. yd. good 
~Pf!IOII.IW-2.C.U. 
COUNTRY. 3 BORU. 2 ball\ w!d 




:S BORU. I ball\. WOf rocrn&.dlw. 
•.IS. Q1Jiet t,c:a!lco,,Cllnlral •• en 
~~. 457~11M. 
C'OAU: 2 DORM,.,,,._ on 5 
ac:rn.w,IS.4blocnla~ 
S750'no. SCWl!Tl Of 9G7•7000. 











~ct>M IO SIU, IM7-338-52:M. 
l!UGE. BIW;I) NEW. 4 bdml. en-
e<v, ell.~ & paliO, loaSed. a!Df• 
ege, renCng lo, Aug. 'OIi. S41M935. 
3 & 4 BORU. "ou:eS rear~ 
ltd IOwn,b:tehnl rond. c/1. ",IS, 
ia- NN'al lrcli, •val Uay o,r Aug. 
201·5ell. · 
FOR RENT 4 80111,1 hlule. rew 
~. pelslllowed. lermlof 
lene neg. cal Jeff 81&-719-131111. 
IVioblle Homes 
2003 LIOOllE HOME lor ,..-,, 3 
bdrm. 2 bdl,, '450/rM, C-dale, cal 
B&C~t.nlefMWownel• 
lhp, CXlnlac1 CoMI 111$-54~ .. 
DESOTO, 108 S. OAK St. 3 lldrm, 2 
l)&!l,,deen.$425.m,.~ 
- pho!os II ~•lfll• 
all.net 
NCWLYREMOOEUD, 1,2U 
BORU rrdllle holres. cto,e 10 cam, 
PIJI' groc:r,y, wa!et, lrash.' lawn 
lnd.l',lstl•lledlcll,nopttla:t>ftd. 
call 5-CQ-C713 ..... gr,eruls.com 
NICE MOllU. HOMES. S250 • · 
St,00.ffll,. l)tMC'f, U1rl ipaOII, 
petot.529•4"4. 
C'OAU:NEWI.YRELIOOE1£D.12 
1 eo, S32S mo. 200G 1s • eo. S575 
mo. cal S29-2'32 OI e!M•:1e&l. 
GA}f)~@m~ 
NO\Y LEASING FOR FALL 2010 
1 bed/ 1 bath. 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 




1 & 2 BOfN HOLIES. S24S-350fflo, 
nopell.D24-<IMSOtS41M471, 
--·~-




HICE 1 U BORU, SIIN)00, . 
lAWN&lmhrd.rrq,1&rnal'llon 
.... .,,..no,,,.~nodogl. 
... ~- ' 
2 IIOffU. 2 DATM.-'.'dlw. - ' 
$4~ credlctioc:t NICI,~ dogs, 
_..., now, S.CHOOO. 
:, MUS EAST ol C'll.lle, 2 bdrm. 
nce&dnn.W•ler&lmh--.ct. 
non-sm:qr, NOPETS, ~ 8">1, 
549-3043. 








P'Y UII. 5!51H14?. 




BARTENDER&. Wll TRAf'. llC. 
tut,,y'Vt{,_ Coycte'a ln.Jotirtltlrl 
ay.2011V1tr:lr:'IC'dAla,Dt12~ 
AVON REPS.no~ lrN""'" 
ps,g.lllltlOISIO.cdlocllofflce:· 
Gl&-m-44SS OI ~29CA . 
DARlEN0ERS. WU TJIAIH, Jll. 
~Co-,wl'lln .lol'nlul' 
Cly. 20,,... 110m C"dalo, QS2-0«J:. 




or part Ona. .As;,en Cot.11 "'°- 1101 
Ea 0llnd A ... Cllale. I.. e2901, ~ 
rnal OI t,nr,;J In dal tldlloM and_ 
'"'61'19.nor,llOIIOull.~-
DIJI.ECT SW'l'QIJI l'IWW!OU: 
Al.lUIUDfDLOe•l,....,.,....p,o-
wl«IOf u.:tlwdl~ 
dlMibbl row hkt'g dncS cara, · 
'--1.Cumcl'tflSW'll'IISidenlllll, 
IJl0"Phcri.lllellrllheC'dale. 




rd morel "«"I In penon •I Com-
lTU!ly ~ lllnOis: 353 s. 






TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS -













80SW MinSUl.fS CW,tlonW.w/dfict) 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES 
408S.Popul.l, 11· 1Btnc¥campus)(W,1J~wl 
HOUSES all with W/0 & FREE Mow 
00!!.QQM 1 2 BEDROOM 
J09S.0.~ i )-
JII s.~ I WAI w. s,,:- "!:. 
m s. o.lln! ' ,.. 
1l070dW.ltlul I 2or3BEDROOM 
I06W.Sdt• ,,tt 911 W.Syumore 






•121 W. Moniot-" . 
l!OfW, SdMVlz(-.,drd,I" 910W. Mill (2 bllhJ' (muld,zcntd. I"' 




' , l 8edioom lbdts (WIO, Ql?0ltS I p,tlosl • · ' 
' . . . l Bedroonl lloulH (WIO,rmt wt!IIC/A, · 
r : I plus b&ths,lujjf ded,&arpcrtlj - _ 
lumyl!edrca:i\21mlwt.CJA,WIO,tllgfDKt,CarponJ,Clc. 
__ (618).~844·1,~ . 
TUTORS, hcri. worll a1Mbnli. & 








s,t.x,• • ~o, row. 1>on1 
llil-t. Fil-I" 5SMl49. 
Wanted()..... 
wt: llUY MOST~ 





















































Monday, April 19, 2010 . 
1 3 8 9 4 7 5 2 6 
9 615 8 3 2 7 .1 4 
4 217 1 6 5 3,9 a 
3 412 l_ _~ 6. 9 8 1 
5 
* 
3 8 1 4 7 2 
8 1 219 4 6 3 5 
2 5 3 ll+ 9 8l4 7 9 *-6 1 8 2 5 3 7 8 4 5 2 3 1 6.9 ~m1fl'W fe)i1 ~: THAT_SCRAMBLED WORD GAPiE -~\!.!J. ~c!.!2.)~ .. ' by Miko Arglrlon and Joll Kn':'rok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, . · . · 
one letter to each square, • ' Thero nro · 
• to form fou(ordlnasy words. i so many varieties. 
1· LIVJI.L I 
.. •. _. • ..... 
' .,,. 
Monday, April 19, 2010 ··SPORTS 





COHTlNVI O I IIOM 12 
Gmlc three \\oolJ p!U\'I: to be 
the pr.-wl g;unc' in the series. as the 
winner wouJd gel the top spot In the 
MVC. 
1hc ~ s.iw pitchcn Glosson 
and W.una lut the dn:lc again and 
luJ the Dint fed IU the fint g;amc. 
with both tcuns going saxdcss 
through thrt,:-anJ-a-lwf lrutlngs. 
1he5wkis broke the sulcmatc: by 
c!.·Mng in Dunn with I b.ucs b.1ded 
RBI ,inglc: by daigmtcd pu)'Cf Allie JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Hwoointhebouomolthebirthto Sophomore'outflelder Mallory Duran; canter, celebrates Alida 
bu a l-0 bl~ they could Garza's walk:.Off double after scoring the winning run Su~ 
· •· not apiUllzc ~ lcning three · against llllnols Stat,,. ;The S&lulds dot.at.cl the ~lrds In. the.; 
~ IUmidcd Qt lhc end oflhelnnlng: ' bottom of the eighth Inning 2-1 and redalmed the No. 1 seed In 
IIlinols Sta ame right back at the Missouri Vall.y Conference. · · • • 
the lop olthe fd'th. with junior right • > 
' 6dda }asia Roche hltling the tying nlng1. but not filr loog IS Duran WU toonc:nm.• 
RBI single. , . . .. • w:ilb:d and Gana hit the g;unc-wfn. . Coxfl Buylodc aid. the :tam 
The CODtcst wouJd mmln tied nlng double that drove: the spccJy . should enjoy the: win. but the Dawg, 
. through the IC\'Clllh innin;. Junior .. Duran home a the 2-1 win 1n the . should be focuscJon thdrnat MVC ~. 
Otristin-, Tnpanl awed a monster ·· bottom olthe clghth. oppooc:nt, Wichita State:. 
triple to left cmtcrth.t look:d to bea "We: nc:edcd to aJjust bcucr to · The Salukis mum to thr t::Jd at 
walk-Off homer lo both fuis and the their pitcha: We: tried moving ba.x S p.m. Wcdnad.ly. u thi:y had to 
~ Jn the box. and we tried ·moving It Ownpalgn to bl-.eoo tl,c Unhusty · 
"1he dup:,ut WU ck:i:td bcm up in the bmand ulthmldy. moving ollllinols FlghtingJilinl., :• :· 
It w:IS n'Cll dose to hitting the fcna." ·. 11.1 up ~ hc:lpcd US I Jot." Tupanl 
aid second buamn Alida Gm;a.. said.. "1he adjustment. hlttlng dcfi. nrnotity Hdm am 1,e mu1teJ a1 
-shc:wiuodosclogcttlngll." nitdy hc:lpcd bcausc (Gb,on) did thdut@dailytgyptian.com or 
The game _was ~I Into C1tr.l in- the: Aine lhlng toiby, ~ them · · 536-331 lat. 269. 
BASEBALL 
Dawgs squander leads, swept at Illinois State 
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior quarterback Chris Dlekar dtllvtrs a pass as ~rt of the SIU 
footbali team's Spring Game Saturday at McAndrew Stadium. Th• 
Salultls look to continue their success next seaJOn after posting an 
11 •2 record during the 2009 season. . 
win football game:,.• 
Fllllng the: void In the: nuhlng 
game: will· be a key £.actor in the: 
"This tarn may be a llttlc: qui- ovc:nlltc:am'asuccnsln2010,uthc: 
c:tc:r, but we're: going lo have I qulc:t . Salultls will be without the sc:rvkc:s 
confidence tlut we take Into the: ofDtjl Karim - who led not only 
g:miCS: Lennon uld. ~~ I µkc . thes,Jul:1i,butalfo(I>Mslonl•AA 
,_.th~-1!~~.wc~~.d,c:vd;.·;·,n~0!f._9-&~o_ri_!_~c:ground. __ ~ 
. oping good. SGUd,. lc:ad~p.. Q.o ••.. .- Sophomo~ Slc:YI! Strotha, sc:-
thc: little: things. rlgh\. and the: big nlor Ludc:n . Walkc:r . and Junior 
. thlngswill(ollow:" '.·'<::,• :.:.::-·.,, transfer Shari1fHanls put In thdr • 
. :~ . Mmy of the tum'• lcadm from . bids for I starting role: II Saturd.ay'• > 
· · a ym ago have dtpartcd. but each scrlm1113&c:. but Lennon u!d then: 
._.side ofthc:.ball docs mum I key·· 1snodc:ar-cut,wtc:ryd. 
· · contributor from the: 2009 season In "11'1 dose enough bctwc:cn the: · 
• quarterback Chris Dldttr and s.ue- three of them that, right now, I'm 
ty Mike McElroy - leading passa not going to go out on a limb and 
· and lntc:rcc:ptlonlsL • say. ,his ls our guy;- Inmon uld. 
· Dicker wu, &ldclincd wt ynr · "But I do (c:.:I all three will be a good 
for six wc:cb afta the Oct. 24 game: complement to each_ otha, ttgw• 
11galnst Youngstown Sulc with I Ins who's starting.". 
. · brolcen left clavidc.: . . Dcfcrumly, the: s,Jultls lost all · . 
Dldccr ran the: offense for only four of their starting llnc:badtcn 
two full 1lerlcs Saturd.ay. but threw from a ynr ago. Howeva, the: team 
for 88 ya!ds on 10-16 passing. fin. docs return some vctc:nn lc:adc:r-
-~Ing with two touchdowns. both of ship In the: ddc:nslve backfield. 
which to formc:r Saluld field gmml. McElr.>y, a three-year starter 
. sc:ttlor wide: rc:cc:hn Joe: AIJ.ui.1. • entering his senior sc:uon, led the: 
"\'le: put a lot In this spring. as Salultls and tied for fourth In the: 
f.ar as the: olfmse i;oc:s." Dicker said. Foo1ball Championship SubdM• 
RAY MCGIUIS a1'1rasbcingablc:1o~ the big hit_ allcM,:dfourrumoffiM.hiuwithone •"!fed as a whole: olfcn\lvc unit, w,: slon wilh sc:vcn picks In 2009. 
Dally Egyptian or somebody to dose: the door In the: w:i!k, while: striking out sir. a ~ picked It up rc:aJ nice. We: still have · Picking up right when: he left off, 
1 bottomoltheninlh." bot some: wides to make. but we're go- l>kE!ro)· lntc:mptcd Dicker'• ~ 
. The S.wkis (16-20, 5-7 Mi.wluri Colllah.m53ldifhcludto.;radethe George S3ld he "-oo!J Lkc to re- Ing to keep working hard._ We're: Saturd.ayforthc:lonelntc:rcc:ptionon 
VA-yCoofcrcncr) icJ thc:confcram tam'spcrfunnmcethlsp;ut wcd.md. &an himsd( a., a sbl1a; ~ will go right whc:rc: ~ want to be right now:' the: day and finished with four bck-
fint-pl.k% lt.1m. Illinois Sbtc (18-IS. it wouJd be a resounding F. whcmu the tcun na:ddllm, be II as Former s,Juld offensive coordl· , les, all solo &nd one: for abs. 
8-1 MVC). ln eidi cldic: wtdm!s In plmC one: ofthc: sc.rlcs Frkuy, asuncrordoscr. nator Phll Longo mlgned J=. 21 McE1roysaldlt'11tilltooc:arlyto 
dutC CXll1lcsts In Noon.,!, m. senior c::ddicr 1)icr Bullocx account- ,.m here lo do my roic; .,--!:.1te\'1:! after two l<aSOIU at SIU Longo fin, make any comparlsoru to last ac:a• 
. 1hc Redbirds, hawn,:r; used Lile:- ed lor all but one: oC the Saluld/ fr,,: helps the: 1C1m, wtn;' Galrsc: $1kl. ,r !shed with a 2D•S record during his son's defense:. t,._1 there will be no 
innlngnlliolneiditoswccpSJUfor runswlthtwo,two-runhocr.m. Iii me coming In lor the sbrt or for brief tenure: and had the: seventh- shortagc:ohthlrtcs. 
the: first time: sm the: 1999 s=on. Junior saxnl lmancn N.ikc Pin- me to be: back In the bullpc:n when: I nnkcd scoring olfc:nsc: In the: nallon •11•1 hard 10· tdl right now; we: 
1hc b.ucbil1 tcun b:ii'lost four noodro-.,:inthc:fifthrunbSIUashc fi:dlbdoog.Onc:w.1yor~ fin In 2009at 3-1.0 points pcrpmc. have a lot of young guys who arc: 
stnlght and six of its bst SC\-m l?l1lC5- p.itcd s.cna ri&fit fidJcr Aanwt Rob, not going lo be upset with "iut we It took Lennon and his remain• . still lramlng thdr roles," McElroy 
· Had coodi D.ui Cilblun s;iid In ats"ilhaslnhlnnlnglUlldruble ~ do.rdhutog.:tanothcrsurtin.butif lngstalTonly 1S d.iystohlrcl.ongo'1 s.ild. "But I think we're: gblng to be: 
; hisq,:s,'thctcunshoulJM-c~ .. Howt\,:r;lllinoi$SU!esscnlordcs-. (Colllah.m)w.uitJmcoodtinthc:(bull) ·rrpLtcc:mcnt.1lgnlngKalmDc:Bocr pretty athlrtlc; we're: going to be 
, : aw;iy with\rais in three of its bst four lgn.ltc:d hitter. Anthony RutTclo. put pen Into a s.m: sitwtloo, rJ lol-c: th.t Fcb.S. /u the head coach ,.: tJ~ pretty sound dc:(c:nslvdy. It's not 
· ~ · · anc:ndtol'rid.ly'scontcstwit."11walk- aswdl." '_ Unlvc:nlty of Sioux Falli, f.leBoc:r going to be the: same: dc:(c:nsc: as II 
,C)~diJnllcnow311)1ltlngabout olTRBt single: to cmtcr fidJ. RutfcJo Illinois SU!es rc:dshirt sophcrnorc: f.nlshed with a 67-3 record and was wu bst ynr, but I think were: go-
. bucb.111andyousawuscompctc:thesc finished 2-S at the: pblc with a solo . doscrKamJl.cclg(4-2)plmdupthc:: rwnc:d the NAIA National Coach Ing to be: all rlghL ; •• We have a 
l.nt&:wcby,.c:spcdlllythcbsttwoln•· bomerunandtwoRBls. • · win Fridq~IC%lkr rdic:vtt K:IJen. . -of the: Year In all buttwo i>fhis live lot guyi that have a Jot of dilfc:rc:nt '' 
-.:a~~§a:.~~~~.aiSB-;ft~a.~~'.~~~J}~t,!.,,~i 
- : needeocnd>odr lo cnttg= as a Icade:. : : nlzi& Georgcpltdid four ~l."ld ;_ for the nst of thu1"ry,;. :;•;;.· .;._, _;_ · ,;_lisli the run game;-~u how TPU:.;.:',~.: ,: :. :: :536-"ll at ·269.; ; .::· ·"-: < · • · 
---~, ...... ,--...... _____ _.. _ _. ........ ,..,_,..,,. __ .. ~· ~ ... --·-'• .. "- .. _,f' .•• _,,., .. ~ ...... --·•, __ ,, __ ._ ., ..... .,_.., ... ,. .. _\.,~----·---•-''--------·· ----·>------- ....... -•-- ... ~··· ... ~~ ........ ~ ... 
More· stories Sports BANTER· • .rT:J ··WJlat:·sports rriom~nt·bighli.gbJed the-weekend? 
.. ,. . . .•· "' .· . PAGE 11 
BASEBALL 
12 · M~~day,_Aprill~i;:lgHt 
SIU swept ip $.@~game weeken~i' series with Illino~s -~tate 
···• .. - . . - .i 'l'AGE:11 
www.dafJycgyplftm.com · ----
fOOTBALt .·· 
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:".,• L • 
RAY MCGIWS . . The &cri~~gc . culminated took to the ficla with a ~uch dlf• ~y uw players looking to~ · and that~ what we really trlcd to . . 
Dally Egyptian a 15-practlcc schedule. which is fercnt cut of players. : lidlfy their a roles on the team. dcvclop ova· the coun~ of~ 
- . ; : •· '. . - . ; . · ...• - • ..... ·. -~f"thc mulmum:moiint"of'iP.ring'<'.'~:::.11ietcim'muffii~~ght ,i.rt• ·~: ~:~wt.tare a.youngcr'team'tban-0''. ,prlng. . ,_ -:;~:~'"'. .:- ·:.·. :,,;-,• :~ ~ · 
... :,.;··'.with )3-:,'ws·11{ilic~'ob:::: practice 'fuife~:.itottid•b;{Nc:AA.':'m'.iHoii>'from':tli'e'. i'1:2;2009:•: :~~-.iere lut:yw,"•Lwio~ ulct ·::.<::-icn~6ri.uld. the'.'tc~-~lght '. : 
. :_:M~~~~_'._si,Aiu~'.~1i£;,(~i~·;·,:.~~ti~~);:r:··_. ;::•:;;::,'.::·=.:::~j~~.'iY':"er.:~.~~~l~~~p.'/So:J:llt',m~~uriifis,~::~o.n~~~~:·.~~t~~•1:·tJlf~~c-~:(ca}!cr;/. 
· · sccn.lta flnalJ)l~n 1ac11ob:~l:'~•-•:-.Wlth;•.Qie.i offense . doniiliig•;.~J?,Palp-~ flt'C on·offensc and ,· and..usually when yon're young.:: ·&hlplthadaytsrago;l:n~tthithu · 
·· ·t£~~i~~}t:iz~~~~tf $.;1i~Jt:.;:-'t;~~~$~/;i!J:fif tt{Rf :·. 
SprlngGamc. · _ W, '. /!'. ;,, .-~~w~!~:•tJe1:,1dJI1~·~.the..t?JI1: -~!~enc:y.~tp~y/al-thcre were· .~.1Uutcnt on a.d•y~to-day buls .. Ple1so1~FOOTDAU:l~l : :.· 
• . . ··"-~---t•.~-~-:-·.:- .. :·-~~~;._ .. .._;.~•.\~-., ... •-•_•,_•:'~-:,··· .. <-: '::"-:.-·.•.• ............. ~,~- •• {~~J •. •/ .• ;•,,·.,····--· ,··.r"!~ ....... _ ..• ~ ...... ..:,-~-:"".~J' .•.. ,, ... -~·,:--·. "- .. ;·.--:.·;.·.~·,•· :•.·.~ .. .,~""'.,\. 
_.;~~ ~~~~-~ 
Shoes and Run'TD the Cows 
.. Com•Home, bothof fhdison; 
: -Wis.,.Jtandqnthel~ 
overlooldng lh• Ohio.Amr In 
Galconda. lhetown wu the 
• . · finish for lhe River, to River 
- Relay nK1!, whkh had begun 
eight houn carller nurthe 
banks of lhe· Mlsslsslp;,I River. 
. The nsca ls anso-mt~ eight: 
person relayt!ust began In 
1988, accord!~ to the llllnols 
RI.Yer.to River Relay Web site. Tom Kaufman. a member cf 
the Movln' Shoes, saJd this was 
his 18th year pa: lldpatlng In 
the event. Kaufman Aid he 
thinks the relay ts so successful 
; bcicause ft 1s well organlucl 
and many people enjoy the 
team aspect of running a relay. 
· . · "Thenfs a certain allure to 
running relays:ho said. •It's 




Salukis clip Redbird{ wings in game thr'ee 
Dawgs keep top spot in Mlssouri Valley.Conference cnce, lt boosts your confid_cnc.e even cawc of the run rule:, showed signs· mote ;md gives you momentum go- of life in the bouom of the sir.h, 
TlMOTiiY HEHN . ·. :.' < pitcher's dud between s.Juld Junior 
Dally Egyptian : j f , .. · ·, D1nldle Glosscn and Rcublnhoph• 
•._.. tmlore Mq;;ui Warner, mmcd by 
In most cues, the early bird gets l:cy dcfuwvc plays across the bomi 
the wwm. . Glosson and the rm of the Salu• 
H=~• If the -worm• ls the lds, wcmng their pink uniforms in 
top spct In the .Mbs-,,tri Valley • honor of Slrll:c Out Cancer week-
Conference mndings. the Illinois_. emf, held. the Redbirds scoreless 
St:tte Rcdblrds dld nor wake up : tlj. '>ugh six innings. · · 
early l:nou~ _ S_nc was hdpN on a trcmen~ow 
~c Salukis lost both gan!ts of defensive play made by sophOJ1!01'C 
the doubleheader against' the Red~· !di fielder Mallory Duran. who~ 
birds Saturday, but made swc ·to leap ;it the fcn(c robbed Redbird 
snb the key win Sunday to retain scnlor first baseman Mlchdlc 
the lop spot in the conference by Henderson or a wculd-be two-run 
lwf a game. , . _· . . . homer in the top 'orthcfourth. 
Ga.me one was an old-h~onc~r Glosson·son]yothcrproblemsof 
• Ing into the game Sunday:' with Knlor Kalle \Vil.con hitting ll1I 
the game ame in.the sixth. when · The Salukis· then. filp-fiopped _ F-Bl double to left, driving in two 
she gl\'C up :t single to frcsr.man game two, rcgistmnr. m hlt. .. fc>ra9•2scorratthcendofdx. 
left fielder Jh= Hamilton ind an . against Redbird sophomore pl1chcr :::- ~- ..:~ukls could not rally back. 
RBI d.-,ublc to senlor third baseman Jcnhn Birch. but J"ilJ1 Into prob!enu •· i:mi1uiny losing 11•2. , . 
Abby Olson. with pitching and _l'..cfcnsc in the. Head~ Kerri Blaylock 1-dd 
Hamilton \\-ould sa>re the only thlrd inning. ~ sn.rs downfall began in the 
run of the game as the Redbirds · .An RBI single. by. Hamilton third innlng wilh the mwcd ap• 
beat the Salukls 1--0. Tue Sa1ukis c drove in~ fint run for,thc Rcd-•-~~-~.c,idtheinnln~bcforc 
were held hitless for the fint time birds-on two outl. Junior p!tc:her . thc:home nm. ·•· • · · ·:, · 
all ~n and,sa>rd~ for only the .. Ala Peters th~ wclked Olson, and '"We.did not mm· the plap we 
S«:(;nd time. . ' . '. •, freshman ElJz.abcth Kay bombed : nccdcd to make - and WC wen: not 
. ·i wanted io hep tmt ball low three-run homer to left .field giving aggressl~ enough· on offense to 
mil to try nnd keep the b;ill on the Jlllnois Stale a 4;0 le.id. : · where we could battle back." Bb;'· 
ground w,gh-c wmcthlng for. our Lack of ball ~ntrol by Peters In loda~ld.; · ... · 
dcfe= to work with:' Warner said. the fourth and by Glos.son in the 
•1tim,s grut• getting the no•hltter ~ led to ~-J?Orc runs. . i , · · · 
against the top t~ In the coJ!fcr• . ·. Tue Salukb. in f=.oflosini; be- , Plta;e m1 ~OFTBALLJ 11 ... 
